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ÿESH%^t|l||E RilflY OFa„y&;»s,tï;™‘«te saTUUIIIf UUUJ Ul,,,
hv wanted the circumstances put In
writing- * ’ ,k

Would Shield Neebltt. (•
-• When netted U ’U 'wma «ft*V tliaVlriul- 
dfiit of the 110,000 Cheque that he 
learned from Llndeay that If Dr. 
tie Neebltt went on the board un 
tome president hid; stuck, umurnitlmg «0 
|6vo0, should be pdld for, Travefs YaM 
that as Nesbitt was on trial he felt re-

. »

SOMEONE AT OTTAWA 60T 
$3,0811 FOR SECURE 
FORMERS’BE CEÎER

II

You Cannot Afford to Miss 
This Money-Saving Opportunity
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lliompson Beattie’s Remains, 
th Those of Two of Crew, 

it Discovered in Collapsible 
Boat,

1

• ; 1OTTAtt 
an equa( 
tog to-dj 
and the* 
The pns| 
•venin* *

r horse sitoW had I■ Continued From UNTIL NEXT WEEII 1
lu étant about answering as he wmild

mlndod Mr. Hudgins. “What. did you
take them for?” < ' ness had tried to protect the dlictet all

"I went prepared for any question* '"a'™ only as a politician that he 
that might be asked.” knew Neebltt, stated. the banker. He

“Did he look at the eubsoslptlon.r
- r Asked Him 40 TI meg. v dent without question about a week be-

was being dtecusaed a few minute* ' Loan of 180,000.
before. It developed that Mr. BeVlUc )tn order to make up trttr deposit with 
glanced carelessly at the lists and re- the government • an application was 
marked thit the Llndeay ettbsortptljn made to Mr. Warren of the Trust and

s&szsnjF te's
i.hn.,1 « was required. The security was tjotesYou got jew certtfloate about 4 to the value of 8*611,060 on the Farmers 

O’clock to the afternoon ?” . • /•; BAnk and the loan was made. peneon-
"M*. Hodgine, I don't see Why. you ally to Travers ort legal advlçe. He 

keep asking me. that. I told >‘oU 40 hypothecated these notée to the Artist 
times that-I got It la' the artemoem.”

"On your seebud Interview wH6 the tLXnwasWhe
finance minister you sent over ydur pald^batik. The latter claims that the 
letter denying-that whst he said abottt, moneyless to come trim the deposits, 
irregularities had been done In .yeur while Warren holds that-the payment 
case?” ’ • 1 was to be made from the notes. The

bonus was for profite te the company 
for the obligation.
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$e picking up by the liner of a bot- uàpt!°tvlS ; 
lapsible boat from the sunken TitAnic, Webster,» gfcj 
«éntalnlng three bwflee. The boat was K^lf^u-gfe 
Seund, accordfpg to the message, on PrltchardSE

May If In latitude »H X, longitude ww»« » r4101 W. 1 T- !■

VS“Sil|ia^.wsS-: ; From The Toronto World of consecutive dates and 
iSSSpBjîSSis: ' prtwnt them with the small expense boni»? explained 

«SÆSÏTÆ’SÎÏ : undet the Dictionary Coupon.

After Next Week This Same Identi 
Book will cost every one ofStar offices here, is the one mentioned Pair rmtdstcrsrÿLÿ Molly chimes end * * iririr V ww W wrW "MV

by Officer Lowe ln hle testimony be- <ÎÎS? h.' ^?%cB m Tufj***!! <’i?boU7«/''-r '' M /V /V 1
fore the senate com ml ties, from whicli Crossen, Cobowg,; i,' Msxe end Oliuni • 17A11 : \ A B IS 1 g% 4" ‘S’il A ei^AMAfl
he took Into hlibpat twenty men and ”,*!!?!• ulun „ /VU 9TiVV 8l HIC SlOFCS

••• ’£ T.*aawftaAwifiSC!
m 1 ■ ■ sa's.'s^n^warijsi LJ£7"?R

w*h 3, Flreboy and pride (Crow A Mur-1 BOUND 
Jumpers earrylng not lees then ltd lbs.

g5SP8>. nVÆï SSffii™;
Quèiïtl|dthin.teri!“»rrVi'nir U6 t, m lb*. ’’

^vhsxjstrvxsai.1 <k:
Robertson, Ottawa).

All you need to do to get this Wonderful Dictionary 
for yourself and your friends is to

to VI 3mmWms fl mi®r&!trJji ■ ■>;'l Lmmr •:
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"Tee."
Mystery of the Cheques

"Whet were the three cheques fort" 
“80 that l needed any money.”

. "Did you use any of them?”
"Tea. one.”.
“DJd you pay any motley, 

were down there, to anyone?”
Travers Refuses to Answer, -

"I paid me to Mr. Leslie." ,
"What became of the other cheques?”
"I don't, knew."
"Were any of them used?"
"There was one with Con it for 

W007"
“What was done with It?" .

^ "Oh, I'll take the responsibility for

"What did the *C’ stand for?"
"1 have forgotten. Some memoran

dum. I suppose."
"What was the name on the 

cheque?”
Travers' face clouded and he turned 

to Sir William Meredith and said: "Mr. 
Commissioner: 1 hardly think that It Is 

"r~ fair to ask me to who certain sums of 
money were paid, to friends who gave 
assistance. I can’t eée what good It 
would do. Mr. Commissioner, I would 
sooner go back to Jail and stay for 
twice my term than Injure anybody."

"Well, if that Is your Anal answer, 1 
suppose we can not press you," re
marked Sir William.

“Will you tell me if it was paid out 
at that time?" asked Mr. Hodglns.

"I would rather not go into it at all/' 
replied the manager.

Sir Wllllaip: "You may by conceal
ing It, or rather not disclosing It, cast 
reflection on some one.”

Fielding dot None.
"Well, 1t did not go to where 

ere thinking.”
Sir William: i"No. 

thinking of anyone."
"Well, It did not go to Mr. Fielding. 

He didn't get a cent or a promise of 
anything of the kind."

Sir William; "That may make ft 
that .someone else, t>y Just going

"Th* last time I was brought' here 1 
had bgen shut off from newspapers 
and. did not know anything about the 
has*. That was why i wanted to see 
my counsel,” «aid Travers.

'W*1L think it over,” advised Sir 
william, ‘and see your counsel/’

•T have thought it over, but I will 
a, think It over again. I can say that no 

one ,,n the finance department got any 
money."
^ \ou maY give a negative answer 

without naming anybody, tho,” Mr. 
Hodglns remarked.

Knight Celled on Travers.
In answer to a question witness said 

that he remembered Mr. Knight call- 
<ng some time in December and-ihaving 
some conversation wlthjhtm. The visi
tor came Into the office and said that 

Jrom ,he finance minister. 1 
If I had known at the time that he 

was lying T would have thrown him 
OU««w,fntnv °mce" declared Travers. 

e11- w a»ye you nearly did."
,4*f* »orry now that I didn’t."
, What did he want to know?"

T'art!d vto know where the mon- 
•» that had been subscribed for the 
•tock had gone.”

"Did you tell him ?"
"No.”
"DM you knpw?"
"I certainly did.”

No Account Kept
No account ot -, the hypothecation 

papers was kept as the signing was 
done In the office of the trust com
pany. This was 4n order to get-thru 
the difficulty that would arise at 
Ottawa as to whether the money wgs 
borrowed on shareholders’ Dotes or net. 
Shortly after 110,000 more was needed 
and borrowed from the same company 
on the security of 18600 In stock In the 
Canada Loan and Savings Company, a 
18000 note of T. W. Stair and a 12300 
note of Lindsay's. Lindsay's Was an 
accommodation note and Stair’s a stock 
subscription note.

The difficulties with William Latdlaw 
arose over the latter’s disappointment 
at not being appointed solicitor, for the 
bank, Travers contended.. and he bor
rowed IZll^Ao buy off the Lgldlaw ac
tion on the strength of his own life In
surance.. •

The statement of Fltsglbbon, the ac
countant. that he had objected to .Trav
ers raising ' money on the notes was 
false, said the wttneke. As a matter of 
fact. Fltsglbbon did not enter the bank, 
until November 20, >and the mOney was 
raised on the 19tb of October. ! 1 

Wduld Like to Stay.
At this peint $tu adjournment was 

taken until next Tuesday morning, 
commissioner asked Travers if he 
id Star until the enquiry was Over, 

and the 'manager said that he was will
ing as long salt did not Interfere with 
the arrangements'a* he Is h'efe by order 
of Jüdge Winchester, 
sured Travers that It would not Inter
fère with hie hotel arrangements for 
meals anyway, and the witness went 
away with a smile on hie face after re
marking that he would like to stay 
here always.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt will-not be forced 
to testify at the enquiry.
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1200 Pages1 ■ The Thomson Beattie referred to Is 

evidently the wealthy Winnipeg man 
who loot hie life In the disaster.
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^keper” Passengers 

$ Were Badly Jolted 

,.i Porters Alto Infurecj

cry Office Emp! 
that THÎNKS ought to joifli 
this Office Employe»' Racdg 
It's a FREE - FOR , ALL.I 
THE PRIZE is the Bigl 
Little Black Book —- The’ 
World's Dictionary — the 
book that FITS THEDESK,’ 
and is FIT FOR ALL)! 
DESKS. This Dictionary- 
doesn’t sit up and say things, 
but it causes "The Boss” toy! 
sit up and say things when 
he finds you ever-ready to 
promptly answer question^ 
faird the questions' are ALL 
answered by the little leather., 
book)# Between its covers . 
art 'FACTS FOR DAILY» 
USE—ready ^or quick refer-’, 

— no guessing -4 no/ 
study—at your elbow.

EvThe
woUl I

•1 ‘ J *I
Voting for Officers of Interna

tional Shows That local ■ 
Men Want No ... 

Change, -

Sir William ae-l
ST. THOMAS, May If—(Special.)— 

This morning, while the f«et M. C. 
Railway express from the east was at 
the M. C. Railway station, the train 
Was divided t<r
which was being «hunted by the yard i 
engipf^Thk engineer |n charge ml»- ' 

Toronto; yffoMtér faVdred ' the election calculated the distance, and the dining 
«f Jatnee if Lynch of Indianapolis by a eFr bumped with great violence, • 
"vote1 of-.4M to 214 caet" in flavor Of- F, »trtkti(g a sleeper and Injuring three I 
fiarkar of Spokane, for the presidency Passengers, who were asleep in their ; 

, , __ ol W«Z .’Lu.ernatlon&l Typographical' ber0le- W. B. Mathew», Chicago} i
F— • U'-'-i Printers-inr th* unkm all ovoVI JoeePh "Wilet, St. Àlbànà Vf, and

Continued From Mag's Ti"?v * dAiUneeft’are"now boidfng elections. Mo^h N*m*n,J>onUao. Mich., all sufs
tlnnrbTradey was &wrtd for the Ÿ*red ho their heads, back's

twborg Palace. .Where lumdrede .of aloe-presidency over James M. Duncan end »h°ulderi fy striking the top qf

by a vote of 371 to 2M. The delegatee the,r barth*<' Th** were removed to the 
neral win take place on May 24, the to the'A.’ F. St Ï+ favpred wère Frank e,tF ho»P“al and are under the oare 
w^cas l^mr bomiucted iu the Oathe-,Mcmtjson. Hugh ateveneon, Max g. ot the M. C. Railway, phyalclana Five 
dral off Roekllde. which 1. «Kmlleo from Hay* and F. W. McCullough. J. W <»lhlng car employe, were also so badly 
Copenhagen. The cathedr^-contains Mayes'VeoelVed 4 vote of 8Î2 again*! 236 ln)ured that they Were sent to the ho»-' 
the bombs of most of the Danish kings, for C. (M. Cobb for secretary-treasurer Plul'. but al*fi ar« expected to recover

All the theatree Ini Copenhagen have The four person» fa’ lne,de ot » wèek.
™ *°P threeJayVnL°nJ111 ^ the Unloh Home were m' haTfVom"Vh^a^'^hn’"^^^;

sides buildings are being draped with cbael R. Powell, Anna O. Wilson. Thoe cook' la th6 most seriously Injured,
mourning. b. Oloeter, Walter H MoKm txr « hl* back being badly scalded by the up-

t,._ MoKee' W' H. j setting of the big coffee boiler. Four
7TT wae fevored for the appointment ' °ther passengers, who were hurt, had 

of agent of .the- Union Printers’ Home i *be*r Injuries dressed by the company’s I
An increase of SHOO a veer th ! £5.y,1> fro.m, bare on th« train, |

salaries n#,tv     V.A. y to thei who accompanied them as far as De- !
salaries now received by the president troit. The dining car was badly i
and secretary- treasurer was approved. damated.
If the. union* as ja whole favor this in- 
«•ease these offiolals will receive >3800.

!
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There Is Hot Ose
STENOGRAPHER
PRIVATE SECRETARY 
BOOKKEEPER, CLERI 

OR OTHER 0PÎICE 
'-/• IMftOYE ,; . /
Who Caeaol Find Ma 

SebjecUef Vital Vil»
. is This look.

F' «6

-**—.»-•**« .1/ <eu*t,wU> iflti #i.vv ovuk

DMIoSirr 1» NOT published hr the original publishers of Webster's 
. .îîyLï/LÎÏÎÏ suereseors. it has been revised and brought op tv 

the «'ABSENT DATE. In aec*r4*ace Wttlfthe bent anthvrtttes from the 
greatest universities, usd Is published by the well-known 
PUBLISHUI» roMPAVVOK NEW YORK.

This
DletlMourning at'Christiania.

CHRISTIANIA,
Press.)—As soon as tho news was re
ceived of the death of King Frederick 
flags were placed at ' half-mast and 
mourning was displayed everywhere. 
In the storthing the president paid on 
eloquent tribute to the dead monarch, 
And voiced the nation’s sympathy In 
Denmark’s loss.

I
May , 13.—(Can* SYNDICATE■

I
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS JÀ

THREE hurt in oas explosion. ,

CHATHAM. May 16.-(Specla].)-1 
Louts Lott. Charles Houston and Bar
nard Bassatt, employes ot the Nor
thern. Pipe Line Co., were seriously In
jured in a gas explosion in the Tilbury 
oJL fields, near Glenwood, yesterday. 
They were badly burned about the 
head and face. Houston and Bassatt 
are in a serious condition In the hos
pital here, and It Is thought that their 
eyesight may be Impaired,

They were repairing a leak in a pip* 
and had dug down into the ground and 
got down Into the hole t<> work. The 
pressure In the pipe widened the hole 
and caused such an explosion that the 
excavated earth was plied on top of 
them.

TO CHECK GRAND RIVER FLOODS

This «Ber la g**4 wherever The Werld Is circulate*. Orders to be fille» 
by,mail, however, must enataln 113 cents additional to the expense bonus 
nmoaat for postage.*4:

WILL PLEAD INSANITY# C. T. Lyon Again Reminded In Rdlios 
Court.t

„UkUnM! ,f»r C. X. Lyon. J.P.. charged
thru TT ?“'** ln, worthless notes 
thru the Standard Bank, in the Temole
feUBc?lnVU p,ead —'‘Y hi. dt 

fence. This was learned yesterday, it l.
alleged that these forged notes have been 
being deposited elnce 1008. and that the 
Interest ou (he notes so discounted her
been paid .from tlihc to time.

Mr. Lyon wae again remanded a week 
yesterday in police court '
fused.

The members of the 
cabinet and diplomatic representaitives 
called on King Haakon and expressed 
their sympathy flor the death of his 
father. The court will remain, in mourn
ing for three months.

Of Daily Use to Employer and Employe, at Work or at Home '
“ Undsr File.”
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deposit with a trust company, and a
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ODD HARNESS NOTES. HAMILTON HOTELS.

SOW#Tank a. Jones of Memphis, who 
w<at>tbe $10,000 Merchants and Manu
facturers’ Puree at Detroit with Dud le 

, Archdale, In 1810, and with Anvil In 
‘1811, has entered Eva Cord, 2.23V4, by 
ftllk Cord, cut of Eveworthy, by Ax- 
wortihy, 2.1314. for the race ot 1812. 
She was bred 'by John H. Shulls of 
New York, and hoe trotted In 2.08 in 
her work.

was on HAMBURG, May 16.—Th» body of 
Vtll. will be 

-mor- HOTEL ROYALthe late King Frederick 
placed aboard a special train to 
row and conveyed to Travemunde. The 
royal yacht Dannebrog, convoyed by a 
warship, will convey the body of the 
king to Copenhagen.
ro^be^n oneTflbe^Yro"^,."^ JU8T A CANARD. ;j ./ALT, May 15.-A united effort wll.

children covering It with nlses "thiU ----------- ; be made by the towns along the Grand
evening a military uniform with ,]e- officesff“v 16--Enquir|ee at the to either have the conservationcorations replaced the ord^ao busî) )uorn7ng ,cuJlîçd^/nL'!',rU"k her» ‘ thls l^'sslon or the Ontario Government

rnsts-^strATjz wkürôiiiwo
Ills majesty's last attorn,,tn was M)l,lfler ,01' ««Uwaye. nn< r^, river In the summer. The board of registry Board indicate that a surpr,» beWeel) ,he ,bantflm freih LAWN C.HASS SE

spent ln a characteristically Informât ei* <9FUhFt 'Alfred ;H. Smttt- w?e addre*eed lllfi m,m'ber °* “aWlons thruout toe therobred and the bantam hackney'for
visit with his thre»children to Jia*£-n- ha« 1 *lt‘ of directoA, 7?L, ^ ‘ Hreithaupf. of Berlin, on courAr>' are Hailing un-d^r false colors, producing polo ponie*. RIM3IEiHS’ "Tohoyto PARKS” !beokjs famous soo. tie wusa/lX- W o? t^ GmndRe‘?ent F"5od Among 1703 appâtions for license 22Û "The clean thorobred 1, too hot head- ?«*»" ^
ested as tho others and condoled with «wive. In MontreM at the ^ T,1”/! °f thc Grand* .......... ........ .. K. a_____ __  ed for polo.” he said ' the ether day. Is recogni^d as the bdst. Fsf I*/|
Hagenbeck on signs which the latter >**•,?..■ v eD.d of ^LpREMIER------- aUBTBIA AA.. IT r horses haxlng, want, a Jlt.tIe more bone anrt t lb,., li.de, 10 lbs.. *3.TB. J
showed of a recent Illness. -------- -------- :—:---- :— rKtmifeR OF AUSTRIA QOE8 fake pedigrees. One company of farm- ! bulk to carry the weight. The ponies

Kaiser Pays Tribute. KEEPING PACE WITH GERMANY ' BLIND. ers had paid *4*00 for a stallion whose have to take some rough handling
Telegrams of condolence have been , nxnnv ,,------------ ‘ VTr,x.... ,, ------~7 /r, pedigree proved to be a forgery. Are add bad riding, according to my oh-

rewb ed from all -the sovereigns. The Chîrehin . lSi“Wn,'ton Hpencer ».VIE.NN/V May ,1u _i< an Tress.)— there none of the same kind to Can- servstlon. and your clean thorolw d
German emperor has personally direct-: nouncadii/thl V*® admiralty, an- Jhe Austrian premier. Count Stuergh. ndu? is apt to hump his back and fight. O'-'o
cd thaï a guard of honor shall he placed "îhàt.în view of h? saï.,‘'l,m,,,,0,,e ‘"-day-has suddenly stricken with blindness ---------- me a lot of tight-made I'ttl- hacknev

gspr.tt. sss - *“ «a ,b. .gitti'ÿ&SjrîrattXi: SSffc «« a’»»». •*”. Prince Ha raid, the third son of the which pissed ite^ond '^TdiniTn t'heithe retl,:a aj,d th,y fear ‘hat h- may Pa" vn A»rtl .”• his first treating *“W’> ^ !«*
king, arrived to-night and soon after- rrichstag yesterday, he would fer^lnly "'ll recover hi* eight. race on the Darby-road almost sixty „ouia beat th«
wards a prayer service .was conducted ■%***. *'$<**«* supplementary naval e.U; The emperor has asked the minister f't,a,r* a»û; He wa« 't)orn ln Ireland tu, eat the ‘'or,d at P>«ylr.g
hy a Danish divine, which was attend-' ,U,mnti* tllle 5far' «» h" had Intimated in, r»f- 'he Interior. Dr. K. Heinold Dudyn- 1,1 mi- Among the great trotters he 106 •=“"*'

ltd only by the family arid ttody »er- v!,,aJ!S h Wl*n Introducing the naval■ sky, tj, net ns premier Id the Interim. ,,tove ln the eevcrttles and -eighties —------- -------------------
vants. King Christian will not'come 8 ' . - j Th" premie-, rètlremem orobeNy will werf Nettle. 2.18) Hannls, 2.17%; Trlnk- An«h«e.H
here, as It Is hardly possible for hi hi FOR CHURCH FtTFN.inn Involve, a cabinet crisis. Count fituergh *'• --14: Falwtn Thome. 2.18V4 and Ancnored to the Infinite,
to leave the tountry. ___A «.rtsiON. | I’eoamc premier and organised bis cab- Frances Alexander, winner of the i The builder who first bridged Niagara's

f'uiint V. ui Brockc-nhuus-Sohach a, the’ rr.uin. l. .. , I Inct to Novembto. 1911. j greatest stalHcn race ever trotted. Ha j x°t'V • ...
1 mareluil of thc Danish court, to-night sldeenlÂ Ù* g'i Alhan'K r'athedr'al ^hLM ». --------------- 1---------------- wa* of the old C-'hool, and wis noted Sen? ou” acros* *hure t0»sh<îre'
(.Invited the newspaper representatives J" the chapter mi use last even! ru, wfth I ®‘* WILFRID CAN STILL SMILE, fur keeping his horses under cover un- gp., tbt *ulf bl* venturing
, to \ or, t ie l-'dy privately, it lies to • Bishop Sweeny |n the chalf, it’ wa* . til they could win large sums at the Bearing a slender cord for tinween banda

handP<!? ltl*|tet ln H email room, the Mnn"n?ZiU/ y>a**61 xfd that ,h* Uongrega. OTTAWA, May 15.—Sir Wilfrid Laur- right odds In the pool box. To grasp upon the further eftff and draw
I hdn,1,i i roe#cd and matures composed. „Sa 11? tr‘ban; '«r returned tp XMtawa to-night from _______ TdfaTt'h Tl' snd tl?,n " «rJlter yeu

ST. JOHN BREAKWATER TO COST lll'iiîm® ?'orUnf ‘hè Chi^fiEÎ- Arthabfiekâ. where he had recorded hi, Helen Stiles, 2.0814, and King Brook. The cablet-then thT’mig'htv 'brtd'gl 'nTr*
$4,000,000 8 rtr‘c ‘ S et> " th* Pinery of To- vote, and‘«on-the way up heard some 2 the crack trottera of last season

1------ :--------------------------- of the return* In the provincial elections f® ,tba Coaat' bav* ***? ??tar“d
6T. MARY'S TO SUBMIT BYLAWS. Quebec On hi, arrival to the cap. TUey vrib h^v” to me*.t such eÜstïrn 

^ HT. MA nr F, Ont.' "ifav it-The l,ftl learned the full result and was horses as Baron May,. 2.0714; Anvil,
ell has décidai to submit several bylaws elatejl. The victory seemed to make 2 • flF Vi : Chatty Direct, 2.8814; E>nl1y
ynnZ a°»« *• him even more youthful, and he was BMen* 2'0#v*: ®f,rd(,n Tadd- 2M*'' Ja-k
cSflitd tXh«*i.tb,< Of F. O, gie-fui M „ hm- -«.-In -, „ iHtodon (Professor Sphinx.- 2.1114).
stMè ^rklhl« sanm1M n* a“ srtl,lciai t" * f bo1 a,aln at lbe tiret 2.1114; J. Malcolm Forbes, 2.08; Mari-
stone works, at la*». Liberal cheer since the fateful Sept. 3L gold, 2.1214: Todd Mac, 2.8714; Elisabeth

A Testimonial for Travers.
During the latter part of the after

noon the managed spoke of some evi- 
dence that-was given to the commls-
Fi.1i " l<> lhe effect that Mr.
Heldliig had been told that Travers 
was not a fit person to manage a bank. 
As a testimonial, Travers read a letter 
from Thomas Fysehe, manager of the 
Merchants' Bank to Montreal, stating 
*ba‘,b* hoe-rd was wllftog to write off
ln\ddoi Uflt, he^wed M the bank and 
to addtttorttf ve him a year's rmlary, a

alance of his pension account and, 
atJT ft >ear. what wq* due him on hie 
fer ïhlUe* , und aceount- In this let-
Wavef.Tn if .e3cpre**e* »yr»nethy fQr 
Travers in having to retire from bank-

âur&wSr- %

rSIMMERS 
SEEDS

Largest, Iwst-aspetoted and roost eea- 
trolly located. 13 and nsuper day, 

American plan. cdTBail was re-
1

Ray. 2.0914; Cheemy, 2.0914, and Gray 
Gem, 2,8914.

A Good Cross for Polo Ponies.

I

I i
: ■

WHITE DUTCBf. CLOVH*// Jé
for mixing with Law# brass Besd. 1)
lb., ope. , ;
sisiMteny "Xhady mok" «4

HilTlIU!
Cor sowing .untier lrae, and in t
pUc-td ' P» lb., bile.

suiMtoit»’ lawn enbichsb 
ensures -lix'urianZ ' growth of gtfifl 
without -roetie, which are always pf 
duced when manure Is used. I n 
r.0ei 16 ibk. net it ibs„ Si.asi s» lb 
bï.oot i«u ibo„ mjw.

Lindsay vs. Travers.

"S«;
“rC’-ar’fn Ttovero* 

ton«too biuîrtÔ1uf T^«"'r";k'1n“î* ud'litlunal sums to be lo-day. The attending physlctann
n disease ot 

lie may

ilkoI iL,—

' ! !M iÎ

Sow Sweet Peas Nos
M flMMERS* “GILT EDGE" MIXTVM

Composed of only the best large-flower* 
Ing varlftles. V*kt.. Set os.. lOei 3 osS, 
16*1 14-lb.. 25,-i lb.. COe.
Bt'KFonD'S UP-TO-DATE MIXTVM 
Pkt„ Be i os., I Oct 14-lb., IBei lb.f“^™

-5
1I

II !
;

tt j J. A. SIMMERS
LIMIT BD

143 to 161 King 8ttu

G canine Sapphire, 1% kts., with tr. 
blue Diamond* set 
Cluster Ring.

In beautifuln
So we may send our little timid thought 
Across the void, out to God's reaching 

hands— -*
"'"''deep-1”' l6Ve and f4lth t0 tl'riad the

Th0”cord *fter thou,,lt until the little

H*e grestensd to a chain no ohahee can 
break,

Ajid-we are anchored to tiie Infinite! 
-Kdwln Markham In The Nautilus.

$100.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

»9 Yonge Street, Toronto

d». d li,Al-fraSiïX? 
! «tld C. !.. Hervey of Montreal, |, in- 

iilud** tb< entire construction uf a break-
I ««r*.0 tkT* and ^ r«m„y«.rOf al

large hill at the rear. The contract In
volves, It Is understood. M,810,081.

f I
PHONE 

Mats «4M

'Jermarila Hotel, John and M# 
streets. First-class table and room It 
accommodation.
Craig. i

41 tf
348m

■ 6* JÜ
4s, % 9.
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i
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for one week 
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